
Two-Year College Transfer Requirements 
Comparison of Current Legislation to Proposal 2011-69 

 

Current Rule, Other Than MBB Current Rule, MBB  Adopted Changes 

Effective for students entering full time on or after 

August 1, 2012 

 
 Qualifier Nonqualifier Qualifier Nonqualifier Qualifier Nonqualifier 

Credit Hours Competition 

- Average of 12 

semester or quarter 

hours of transferable 

degree credit for 

each full-time 

academic term of 

attendance at the 

two year college 

Practice, Aid & 

Competition 

- Min. of 48 

semester or 72 

quarter hours of 

transferable degree 

credit  

 

- 6 semester or 8 

quarter hours of 

transferable English 

credit 

 

- 3 semester or 4 

quarter hours of 

transferable math 

credit 

Competition 

-  Average of 12 

semester or quarter 

hours of 

transferrable degree 

credit for each full-

time academic term 

of attendance at the 

two year college 

 

- No more than 2 

credit hours of P.E. 

may be used to 

fulfill the 

transferable degree 

credit 

 

-Additional credit 

hours of P.E. may 

not be used to fulfill 

elective 

requirements 

Practice, Aid & 

Competition 

- Min. of 48 

semester or 72 

quarter hours of 

transferable degree 

credit  

 

- 6 semester or 8 

quarter hours of 

transferable English 

credit 

 

- 3 semester or 4 

quarter hours of 

transferable math 

credit 

 

- No more than 2 

credit hours of P.E. 

may be used to 

fulfill the 

transferable degree 

credit 

 

-Additional credit 

hours of P.E. may 

not be used to fulfill 

elective 

requirements 

Competition 

- Average of 12 

semester or quarter 

hours of transferable 

degree credit for 

each full-time 

academic term of 

attendance at the 

two year college 

 

- No more than 2 

credit hours of P.E. 

may be used to 

fulfill the 

transferable degree 

credit for all sports 

 

-Additional credit 

hours of P.E. may 

not be used to fulfill 

elective 

requirements for all 

sports 

Practice, Aid & 

Competition 

- Min. of 48 semester or 72 

quarter hours of 

transferable degree credit 

including: 

 

- 3 semester or 4 quarter 

transferable hours of 

natural/physical science-

lab not required 

 

- 6 semester or 8 quarter 

hours of transferable 

English credit 

 

- 3 semester or 4 quarter 

hours of transferable math 

credit 

 

- No more than 2 credit 

hours of P.E. may be used 

to fulfill the transferable 

degree credit for all sports 

 

-Additional credit hours of 

P.E. may not be used to 

fulfill elective 

requirements for all sports 



 Current Rule,Other  Than MBB           Current Rule, MBB                    Adopted  

 Qualifier Nonqualifier Qualifier Nonqualifier Qualifier Nonqualifier 

GPA Competition 

- Transferable GPA 

of 2.000 

Practice, Aid & 

Competition 

- Transferable GPA 

of 2.000 

Competition 

- Transferable GPA 

of 2.000 

 

- No more than 2 

credit hours of P.E. 

may be used to 

fulfill the GPA 

requirements 

 

Practice, Aid & 

Competition 

- Transferable GPA 

of 2.000 

 

- No more than 2 

credit hours of P.E. 

may be used to 

fulfill the GPA 

requirements 

 

Competition 

- Transferable GPA 

of 2.500 

 

- No more than 2 

credit hours of P.E. 

may be used to 

fulfill the GPA 

requirements 

 

Practice, Aid & 

Competition 

- Transferable GPA of 

2.5000 

 

Practice & Aid 
- GPA below 2.5000 and 

above 2.000, may practice 

& receive aid.   

 

- No more than 2 credit 

hours of P.E. may be used 

to fulfill the GPA 

requirements 

 

 

Graduation from 2 

year college/ 

Attendance 

Minimum 

- AA not required 

- Minimum one 

term of attendance 

- AA required 

- Minimum three 

semesters/four 

quarters of 

attendance 

- AA not required 

- Minimum one 

term of attendance 

- AA required 

- Minimum three 

semesters/four 

quarters of 

attendance 

- AA not required 

- Minimum one 

term of attendance 

- AA required 

- Minimum three 

semesters/four quarters of 

attendance 

 
 

- Effective Date:  August 1, 2012 for student-athletes first entering a collegiate institution on or after August 1, 2012. 

 


